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Glassy Eye
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By Dave Meile JVM
TASTE the TRADITION...

TUCSON JET-- A WAY
Register now, drawinq Juy 1st

TRAVEL AGENCY
M ft wAmericaWtst Airlines (s) TS7VnirS"" Hi"
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It's Prime Time" sl5 OFF Prime Rib Dinner
r sl00 OFF Prime Rib Sandwich

Jfh S Offer expires June 30

jfiffi JUNE 21 FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL Rib eye steaK choice of potato, salad. $8.95
JUNE 27 BLUFF RUN DOG RACES Call for reservations and details

aybmoi v oHAVELOCK

6235 Havolock
466-842- 4

EDGEWOOD

56th & Hwy 2
423-228- 8

Proudly Serving The Midwest's Finest Prime Rib for 25 years

situation, after listening to the pathetic
whining of some guttersnipe our hero
would launch into a barrage of scowl-

ing, mean spiritedness that would make
Don Rickles envious:

To a kid on LSD who thinks he's a
chair: "You're real far out and groovy
aren't ya?"

To a child molestor: "I've dealt with
you before and when I did it took me a
month to wash off the filth."

To a guru who gives out acid: "will
you be holding the poor kids hand at
two in the morning when he's lying in
the gutter vomiting?"

And to a filthy punk kid who cites
Huxley as a justification for drug use:
"I've read Huxley; he experimented
with LSD under a doctor's supervision
and the total amount of LSD he took in
all his experiments amounted to less
than most kids take for a single trip.
Now I've heard an awful lot of propa-

ganda about the way the right kind of

sugar cube can expand your mind. Son,
if you wanna expand your mind pay a
visit to your public library. You try the
library boy. . .you'll discover the place

See GLASSY EYE on 22

Thursday 1 1 :30 p.m. VTBS ch.
4
"TfieD.L, " (1957) Produced and
directed by Jack Webb, starring
Jack Webb

Whether it's some no good punk who

murdered someone after reading a
Flaubert story or a thinly disguised
Timothy Leary type guru, when Jack
Webb would launch into one of his sca-

thing diatribes there simply wasn't a

more repulsive yet, hilarious human

being on television. He was the con-

science of the Nixon Era's 'law and
order' mentality. Some have called him

an autuer. His directorial style was

bizarre at best. Two or three cameras
were practically nailed to the floor.

There was little movement by the camera

(that would be cramatic) and the
actors often midnlessly read their lines
'cold' off cue cards or teleprompters
(otherwise the actors might get dramatic).
Webb told TV Guide in 1972: "as for a
definite style, all I can say is that the

only thing we've always insisted on is

an economy of dialogue. We like a clean

script, not too much verbiage on the
part of the officers." Unless of course it
was Webb's own dialogue. In that
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Summer Dining Hall Special & WELCOMED BY

STARRING IN NEIL SIMON'S FUNNIEST COMEDY

& June 8-Aug- ust 14, 1987 I
Harper Dining Hall, 1 140 N. 14th
Purchase a pre-pai- d meal ticket and eat at Harper Hall this
summer. This ticket lets you eat any combination of break- - K

fasts, luncheons, or dinners at $2.00, $3.10, and $4.00
h respectively. Enjoy the air conditioned dining room with its gk pleasant atmosphere and large variety of menu selections, g
K Tickets and details available at the Food Service Office, N

Harper Dining Hall. 472-106- 9, 472-107- 1. R
'FRIDAY 'SATURDAY 'SUNDAY, AUGUST 9, 1937 'ORPHEUM THEATER

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY EVENINGS AT 8.00 PM SATURDAY & SUNDAY MATINEES AT 2:00 PM

CALL & CHANGE: 402571-427- 4 or 402 345-904- 6
RESERVED SEATS

MAIN FLOOR & LOGE GRAND TIER MIDDLE BALCONY UPPER BALCONY
$22.50 $20.50 $16.50 $12.50 & $10.50

Plus 50 per ticket handling fee when paying by check or money order.
Minimal handlingservice fee for VISA and MASTERCARD charges.

Send a stamped envelope along with your charge card number, check or money order payable to
CREATIVE CONNECTIONS, P.O. Box 6338, Omaha, NE 68106.
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STYLING SALONS

A We confess, we like to deviate from the
norm. Being different is fun.

the ROYAL GROVE presents
"SWIMSUITS

ON PARADE"
a wet swimsuit pageant

$1000 CASH to the winner
in each category!

Command Performance stylists know
how to create hairstyles that are unique

i to our personalities.

Command Performance. For looks
--

1
that range from mild to wild.WOMEN'S:

Thursday Nites

Starting June 11th
Finals July 16th

$1000 Prize

ii
MEN'S

Tuesday Nites

Starting June 9th
Finals July 14th

$1000 Prizes

Free consultation with every visit.

3 winners each night win $50.00 each!

but not necessary
Saturday, July 4th

A tradition returns . . .

OPEN CROQUET MATCH 474-028-1
2nd Level Centrum

Open M-- F Til 9 Sat. Sun. 12-- 5

rt with each $6 entry.
Trophies to the winners.

Match starts at 2 PM.
Sign-u- p anytime before then.

Also offering tanning & nail servicesLINCOLN'S ENTERTAINMENT OASIS

340 W. Cornhusker 477-202- 6 J


